Postdoc Position in Small Animal Nutrition
JOB DESCRIPTION
We are looking for a Postdoc in the area of Small Animal Nutrition at the University of Veterinary
Medicine Vienna. We offer a vibrant teaching and research environment with cutting-egde
infrastructure and many opportunities for research cooperations with the University Hospital at our
Campus. The main research program is in the area of pet/horse nutrition with main focus on metabolic
modulation and gut health. Major duties of the position are: 1) Research projects, 2) Teaching pet
nutrition and supervision of graduate students, 3) Research grant proposals and dissemination.
SPECIFIC REQUIREMENTS
1) PhD in Veterinary Sciences with specialization in Small Animal Nutrition
2) Experience in performing research projects in the area of position
3) Good publication records and teaching experience
4) Very good command of English
Knowledge of German Language and possession of the Diplomate status in any relevant Veterinary
College are important assets

Minimum salary of the position is EUR 3.945,90 per month (paid 14x per year). An attractive package
of health, social security, and retirement benefits as well as other financial benefits will also be
offered. The initial appointment will be for 4 years, with possibility of extension to a permanent
position.
Potential starting date is anytime after October 1st, 2021 (start negotiable).

Qualified applicants should send their expression of interest, curriculum vitae, outline of
background/experience that qualifies the applicant for this position, list of two referees with contact
information and their transcripts until September 30th 2021 to: Qendrim.Zebeli@vetmeduni.ac.at.

For further information please contact Prof. Dr. Qendrim Zebeli (Qendrim.Zebeli@vetmeduni.ac.at;
phone: +43 1 250773200).
Advertisement in German Language:
https://www.vetmeduni.ac.at/fileadmin/v/tierernaehrung/Ausschreibung_2021-0903.pdf

The University of Veterinary Medicine is based on the city of Vienna, a city that is ranked among first places world-wide in terms of standards
of living. Being famous for its concert sites, opera houses, theaters, museums, and coffee shops, Vienna also provides great outdoor activities,
such as sailing on the Neusiedler See, ice skating, skiing, biking and hiking in the Viennese woods and the nearby Alps. The Vienna area is also
an exceptional and highly international research environment. Four major life science universities and various research institutes provide a
dynamic and interactive setting for world-class research.

